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lcUsoiteHvx&y Dyings.A:rUte l?rolnity. j , -- 1 ("Wholesome AdVic-- : STATEMENT.
IS CONSUMhTION ICURaBLE ,

Bead the foll-.iwlu- Mr.V. 1L lXo-r- . J

1 i, Newai k; Ark.. aa , ;;W do w
, ,

blows and long hours of wsarisome

-

j.n is hiiows me number or mee-t-
InifB hehi b v Yli a 'flnininl ilIiirV r t log
Priwin'ftS'n. v t?.' - :rAi - U

moer me 1st, A MwJo, lI'aiyrBi. It Is theifinest mtdicin :

witu a!es of Xiuns-jr- r uiJ tnanda
arid p iysicuns prnountei me as' an Mrt:

IncacaV.e ronaumptixa. ' ' l'faa tat - "
or. Kniii ' 2e DioTry for

- . .uupii-o,m aow.,, . my third .
ottle, and able. to. oversee work on

'"Jesse MidalcVarU'Dsratnr, Quiet-- :
saya: iLid it not bat-- n lor Dr. King a

w&uld Jjuvb sid pi Lnng. Troubua.
Was ulren up bytdoatora.' Am nw t
hi, btt.oi eltuM z Try t. Samylw
Dotilvs free at Clifton's Drug titwre.

.t.Vjfl l.l

JaDCr They fcre,carefulr pubhcrj
purae-tor- : theyhave seen Itlldd
by the contributions of their --f. slow 1

earnings.-- . 'y".-'-'- :; V'--
? 'i

xey are men je&ious. jorrine,
rights of property, Tor - thai repre
sents to them home and all its cher-
ished sjJrroimdirigjiTKpirturAoS
home ahd the" housewife) diredUis:
Jtsaffitirs, is svimt Inspifes tbem
when they come to the Capitol" ' to
legislate for the good of tteir neigh-bpi- 's

by,;,vftiiig. i,mWh, audoalkiuir,
llttieril Uifij uii Una It KAt tilth

They love liberty and guard ; it,
well. Freedom and independence
are the elements In which they

AlongJCUt thQJrtaaifj hdJTfcl
mer makes up the population of the
State, and ht willnot oppress' the r
interest to promote his own; l e
caml6t;'fur'thhe,'ihteJrests, n aW

mutual H ,ni:;,''M- h
He wouKI ruin himself and de--"

stroy his home if he studied only

oaVit VnlaitoV res' witheAcV boV W 1

iUa of 8 InlobV catarrh remedy. A --For
aa a at lrturinau'ai,i'4 't.i suv u u J-J-?

riTha.Eev. Geo.kL Thayer L Bonriu
uou, .naM sajs; Uoyi , tujuix, and .. v. .

Ha owe ur lives to .Shiloh V ton V
iaui ption Care, J Fat aak a t Furman- - 7 1 ' "
Drugstore; . ,t i. vHi4r, tt.i
V Slilloh's ' cough a&d consumptlcn
care is sold by ds on a gaarantee..; It !. it
cm? consumptior. . t Fur side at Fur,
uwmi e. ii

are oura for tatarih, dJptberlc and :",J
oaukar moutk. v For sale t uy W.'

irhis own, and regarded nut4Je-,w-I- ..... . .il ii-- . -

i are ana
hts patron OILkIY MmP2 ePty bladders;

J4i?oanf r.tvi ; v.i tV
llaakmctack. a lasting; acd rlra, t.

grant parfume, price 25 ami SO
, ts ,

For salebyyurmao.; ; '

Sblloh's cure -- trill ImmediaUly re-f-'s
Have frovp.whoopiog eoagh andbron-'- " .

chitis: For sale by Furman. ,,t.Cu
'' i or dyspspsia and Liver ; eomplalnt. ;.

you uava a triutcd goaranlea ou , ev
ry boUlc ol BhilohV Vital!. 'It

i awr fails to cure. - x or sale at Fnr :;- - y

mui's. 'i- - ' , v ''1 ij - i .t--

pioducts. - He is not a man of classT
legislation,. butJooks to, the eftoyt
of hisacliun uoon all. :. .

--",,'.t- - -- - '.."i-r.- i l)"ti" xne tanner, : the j mechanic, j .the
meelianti' the ; inanolrtcturer, the.
dbtor atid theJawyernr5 !!' M
together in the Legislature, and as

weeks vacation, Hurrah t" and Jon-n'- e

rushed part in --wild joy, flinging
up hi8 fiat;- - arid comes ."with .thurpp,
on mamuQrt's slippered foot. "Great
goodness I Vou rougti iwy ' how
ytm'have hart fne 1 r '

r .

tkittiejliey In trying- - tojiwaeh
hr doll bn the able, jkiuKka fover
iantietrwork basket add gpilU : its
contents upon the floor., Heavena

lHrth J oBessje? r.ui
how

i
careless

you are 17 . ; . v

.: a
ixciamaiions use inese we near

every day from the' Up of sweet

oiantieraand chris
Ijan geniiertess qyy liiji .'in a

r
tnolueut of lijiapatietipe or ; sudQen
path threfnrgbfton fWotnen
who are shocked to hear a st rong
expressl6ii.frotn husband or lrothr
er - wili: otter' woroV'rtbeinselves '

that will not hear searching exami
nation. Exclamations are f vulgar.
as a rule, in aji any case; even sucli

1
MdUsel law." i arahirnued by
cultivated people; and all women
who rea!Iy : t y : to lead christian
lv'e1;bud"beMefiirl 4 thlsftf
pec .Take any one ur.,tbucora-- r

won expressions of polite profaiiity,
examine ' ItVand t he 'result i 4 n

each place will be a direct appeal to
heaven or tof anpost rophe to -- thet.
Eternal God. ' O," Lord !' '(s a
most fainiliar one. Listen o any
group of women who are well

unyinu rsAud eac4thltct
ingor fancy work, each little acci
dent, each exciting piece f news
or account of dire illness, a chorus
goes of 'oh Lord V Goodness
graciou," etc. It may ue that
there is iio inteutionai wrong, no
desire to break the commandment;
but the continued repetition ofsuch
expressions must blunt the delica-
cy of 'woman's l preceptins and
coarsen her religious fervor. Should
we lightly call upon our Divine
Lord to bear witness to our aston-iime- nt,

or invoke the! heavens If
hurt a foot or run a' piu into the
skin?

Confine yourselves, my dear sis-

ters, if you must exclaim, to com-

paratively harmless ,oh" and
"Lays' at any rate shun as moral
infection all calls upon his Dity or
ff is attributes. Remember, as la
dies, they verge upon the vulgar,
and as Christians, they are certain-
ly profaue.

;inteehhtiherer, the;n(lJT
fairs of Svervdnv lif. ft urilt

acrpgofnnfqpra: K:l:ri. t.Z AHense, skill

cut with a knife

"DOYUUCnTGIlC:?

.1.3 ! . i .

TTHi Aid flu Mr tit ,H Urr ta ote w -
ke Uxin.ua u.3 fc mioht ham ri mm ktd nu mhI tr t '

r i naf4 uo Otvuy." ifttl wm imi tuui a
frtmk hum kit imU mJ rCtkt mmm ipmrtmi 4mt ; J
Uomsjrom Mr.or Mr. Chick, attemmi to miM mmd m '
few that bust IntUnet. QwtUrtoSu.

Ifoui, mm friend. iivvowritut tout anA " .

.
' J. HUTSON t CO.'O x T
Fiiriiitii.re Store '- -f

: wxiiaroDCJUraiscrrxBrji;
' i . - '' :i j ' tr. 'to Ktf.- - Z

PRLOH SUITS;
i V '.: v. .: ;..' ,.,--! j' ;."ti'i'-- 7

Brbiatelle Silk ParlirSuiU . . ,$C?w50 .

bilk Plush : Parlor Suits from $50.0 1 ,f " ' v 1 ' '-" to $63.50 : 1 --

f51k Flush Sofa ' r? .-
-' - 20.00 "

Uk I'luso Divan,: ; , . :T. I IZMJH
;:1BED R003ISUITS,: Mii .

TbVllafkin, Texas, LeaJerl': gtvei
this advice to (armerss v;t n', ui

Raise' fiirsi' v --" ' t!vrv-i-.T-.;f-:-

1 Ana grapes,!. i v tr:t,w '

; Anq pears.' rit -- .;:.: -- r"
AMd plumy - V v?
And apples,

--Ao1 rpricdts.' v

: Am iKsacbes v .v ,

Aud tomatoes -
1 .".1 ,s

i And watermelons
'4 d bees;- ' --

- AisilkwormSf
Andlrooincom, ;; l l" V"; C4
And rice, .

And fine cattle,
An fine boraes'.V
innogs..;''. .; ! 1 r.'.!.:
A d more com, . :

And less cotton.'
AiPi? joriwill find farniinjr, mo:e

i
pruuiaoie in una country. ."is J'

ELECTKlC lilTTEBS.

Th's remedy is brcoraing o well
known and so popular as to need
nil aiMOTal imrttio:. t. All who niu--

ElMrie BitUra sin the Fame aong I
of brafse -- A purer ttiedicine does not
ex&ft'ahdlt'iituaianteed to' 'do' all I

th t Is ciaimed;;.; Electric But r will I .

.fli - 9 ! 3 "cure ait niJHiaaos o t ie liver aoo kiu-ne- y,'

wiU rem v pimples, boils, salt
rheum and Mher affection Caused ' by
impure' blood. W-il! drive i malaria
from the syfetem aad prevent as well
as cure all malarial feven. For cura
of be id ichecori8tipat.ion and indigea
tJoh try Elec'.rioUit ers. E itireaat
iafavUon ynaranteed, or money r- -

funde Lrnce 50 cents nnd 1.00 per
DotUa at IS. UiiXlOB'a drag store. .

Almost kjl!s no niao.

BUCKLEY'S AIINICA SALVE

The best salve in the for cut,
hrul es, aorea, , ulcers,'' salt ' rheuni,
fever. s re-i- , .tetter, chapped ihand,
ehilhla'i s, torus and all skin eru;tious
an! posit relv cure .pih'i, - or no pay
reouind. It isjruaranted ' to , irive
perfect satiafacrfeiv wrnonayIund-- -
cd. rrnw 2 cents per box. . i '

1 For sale by J. B. Clifton.
-- nj;u s Yiiaiiztr 11 wna; you neea
for coubtip ition, loss of appeti e, diz-

ziness and all symptom of dytpep-sU- u

Price 10 and 75 cents per bot-
tle. . Fur aale at Furmun's. .

The rich widow's tears soon dry. "

WOjTlI KNOWING.

Mr7W. n."tbrgan, mefchah t, Lake
City, Fla., wa taken with a severe
cold, attended with a distreasing
couiili nnd running Into- - con snfflptiou
in its first stages. He tr ed many so-call- ed

popuLir cough remedies and
steadily grew worse. ' ' Wa reduced
in flieh, had difficulty in-- - breathing
and was unable , to s!ep. : Finally
tried Dr. Kinii'sNew. Diao-ver- y fop
consumption and found immeiliate re-

lief; and after using about a half down
bottles fonnd 1 himself well and his
had lio return ol the disease.' No oth-
er remedy can thow so grand a record.
of cure as Dr King's New Discovery
for consumption. ' Guaranteed to do
just waal I cl aimed for U.Trial bot
tle frerat C1I roa a Drng Store. , ; ;

It h a fart r 11 koowh that U era a
no betU-- r fam Jy. medicine .sold hau
Laxad.r. ;Frt e 25 cb..a m 4 1

A'rich wife is" source of quarrel.
; BENEWS HER YOUTfr!

ilr. Phebe1. Chealey, Peterson,
Clar cn:,' Iia, tella uie following
r jniarkabte ttry lhe truth of which ,

is vouched fur by lli residents
tif the

town; I am 73 years oil. anC h kfSL

ben troubled withkidnejr complaint
and lamenejs for id iny yeats could
not dress mrstdf without help. Now
I am free fnnn all p in aini sorenes8
and tym aide to do my .own houie
work; I owe my tli;titks4o Electrie
Bitters for barip renewed mjymth
and, removed 3ompleqBlv .all IcWeae
and pain," "(''

"A
. "V'

: r - -- "

Au ajaii tfwifeVii

TflEIB BaslNErd JiOOJJING.
- Probably no oue thing has caused
such a ener!: Vv'val :of .trade at
Clifton a D.ug Store as their giving
awiy to their cns.on.er. of so many
bottles of Dr. Km g Ntrw-- ' DbO'iYery
for consumption.1 Thvir trade is sim- -

idv eiiorhious In this ;:verr valuable
articls from the icf that" it . always
i-- i and never disappoints, "cougus ,
eoUls, aath'na, l ronch ti, croup,-nn- d

all throat and lung dtaeaea quickly
ured Yottcati WUit fcefor buring

br setting a trial bott'efree, large
aise 91. i'&vs,ry buttle warranttd.- -

. A clean ban l tnoyes freely ..through
the; land :r.'ji;llo iXm

Whvwill too cough when; Khiloh
(lure will give immedis e relief, friee
I0ets..'50ts. and Si. For sale at
FurmauV" '

.
,

GrSsColfected fforn the Clas--; I

tca!titraturJofMauy ;
"- - Natloat.;;i C ;:.V
CrimesrleadJatphe,: another. 1

fJThe dew of compassion is a tear.

DoiibtlsKetlY e human soul.
-- aupiah,,;; rrr -

dhanrogenewryYavbrs the
V -

'
:

Do the duty; which- - lies nearest to
theeinrGoetfceVjB I

Charles Buxton. I
....

' fhara oia ramarllAi fA nil fktnv4
"

ff DSalR 3f -- hercofemIngllng of
eteraitu h,tie.-?aoethe.

il tb1 orkIaJ(f Js ttoo small for
'

.U .r..i. ci L

, JFait! builds a bridge across the

j iie-iuus- v f,V4CVI.iiV coquetry is
innocence Lamar t iiie.

.Quick believers. I need broad
shoulders. Gfcorte Herbert.

opunonj .'Socrates.
Desire of having is the sin of

coyetujnssfnhaklsppare.
JEvery bodjs.drugs its shadow and
VerVmIndr4ts dUdbi. Victor Hu--
Though5 Jtitb U pVealan t weaving

wiser to make cages.

b the Jia.nond that
scratches every stoue. Ba-r-

wnat yoa wrrcavTSTtii a spoon.
--lC I T-- Lnar,es Bluwn'

.c - aa aoo giasping is uisnonesiy tnai w
it is no respector of persons. Ban--

It Is only, in little- - matters that
uierPar cowards--. TUliam Henry
HerberT.rs A CT.Q ) - Q1TT

nehr-wdulrlIv- e kf fhfW- -

land must face phantoms. Bulwer
Liytton.

Neither the naked, hand nor the
understanding, I. ft to itself, can do
much. SacoiL

A Pol may have his coat em
broidered with gold, but it is a
fools coat still. Rivarol.

The Power of Words.

The effect an advertisement has
upon the reader Is very well illus-
trated by the following as related
In the Mechanical News Y

A. weaitny man wno owns a
country residence recently became
dissatisfied vith it and determined
to have another. So he instructed
a real estate agent famous or his
descriptive powers to advertise it
In the papers for private sale,, but
to conceal the location telling pur-
chasers to apply at hU office. Ir. a
few days the gentleman happened

To see the advertisement, was please

showed it to hfsMnrtl
concluded that it waV just, what
they wanted, and' that they would
secure it at once, dt ho went ..to
the offico of the agent and told hlia
that the place l e had advertised
was such a one' an he desired and
told him that was a description of
his own house where he was "then'

He read the advertisement again,
cogitated over the grassy slopes."

beautiful vistas,' 'smooth lawns,''
etc and broke out "It is possible?
Well,' make out my oill for. adver-
tising and expenses, for, by George!
I wouldu't sell the place" now., for
three times what It cost me."

A SOUND LEGAL OPINION.

; E. B Unbrldge Munday Esq.- - Conn
ty Atty., Ciay oounty, ; Texas says:
"Have used Electric Bitters with most
happy tesnll8. My bro' her was also
very low with rual .rial fever and jaun

but was eurvd by timely use of
this medicine. Am satisfied jaectnc
liitlera saved his life." :

M.r. D. I. Wilcoxson, ot Horse Cave
Ky. adds a like testimony, aaying:'
He oositivelv believes he. would , have
died, had it not been for Electiic' Bit;

Tills great remedy will ward otf. as
well as cure all malarial diseases, and

and a l, at unrtou , v

cf; Dleqo'aud :MiIeago"receivedTby

cntu lueuiuerui iuo iuaru- - uaruig
the time. - "

, : ; .- -

'Number 6f meetlngsTielJ, 8IJ3.
uChairman

Attended 30 meetings 'at 2.00
pef day4. Traveled 92iii1Ih$ :

at.rcts.! per mile. Alaklugr iV"

for same i i i SC4.C0

FPlEBC
Attended 31 meetings at $i.00 ' n

at 6 cts. per mile. --
' Making 5 ' ' J

for same,. $03.5Q

Attended 9 meetings at $2 00
A'

miles at, r5, cts.. per mile.' .;
Making for aaiao ?; 1 r ,

" ,92.30
B. 8. Foster -

Attended 31 meetings at 12.00
. Ier day, v Traveled , 298 .

'::Uii.Ies at cts.., per ,'tuile.''
' Maklug for same . ',' x . $76.90
"

' W. B. Uzzls -
Attended 30 meetings at $2.00
; fr day. . Trav;Ied 320
;. miles At 5 cts, ; per : mile.

Making for name. ; $76.00
; - CoMMissioNERa Office,

; - Louibburg, N. C.
; In accordance with law, : Ij B

Bullock Jr-- Clerk ot the board of
Commissioners of Franklin County
North Carolina, do hereby . certify
that the above h a true, statetueut
for the year - ending : November
30th, A. D. 1888, of the amount of
ciaiuiVtVr Per DieVn" aud 'mileage
of the members of , the.:Biard of
Commissioners of Franklin ; county
.N. C.'aud!ted by the said board of
Commissioners.. . . .

V B. F. Bullo.--k Jr ,
' :i

r--

" X : t Agister o f Deeds an(l
i . Ex-offi- cib Clerk o the Board

It is sweet to KveV.... but bh 1 how biu
, ,

ter to be troubled with a cough, .day
and night. Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup,-howeve- r,,

is a sure remedy 25 ,ca's
. caiiuot slug to-nig- ht ? My throat
is sore.! ,' VOf course youTiavn'i tried

alvation Oil f: ,'No,"i . "Then get
it, aud you'll sing like the birds.' - '

Never prouiise mora than can - be
done. - Laxador has been successfully
run on this irinciple. , For sale by all
druiglsls. Price only 2S ceats.'

" A pyal heart is often hid under a
tattered cloak. " ,:,.; -- .,.,

! Catarrh cured,- - health and : swee
breath soourel by hiloh's Catarrh
Remedy. Price 50 cents. ' Naaal In-ect- or

free. For sal at Furmau's.

A fool is like other men as lon g ' as
he is silent. 4

Piles ! Piles I itcblnsPBes t ).
r' Symptoms Moisture; .intense .itching
and stinging mo ft at. night: .worse br
aoratchinc.'.r I allowed to ' continue tu-
mors farui.'whieU of tea Meed and ulcerate,
becoming. very

.
sore,

.
ewayne'a Ointment

.k 1. 1 j 1stops tne iiciiing iuu uieeuiax;, ueais
and iu most eases remores the

tumors.. : At drasgUts. or by mail, for ' 50
.cents.". l)r. Swayne a Son, t'faUadelpbbu '

It is hard to glean after a! niggardly
'

, ' f T- s.w- - "

nusDanamt

mswm
fiimmtilatlitgt

TUe . PricaXSCU. .
ooIa TJrBgBmWM

Caret UotrCipWmt,
n AlFAf? Coiietr.tt. tiliomt '

AVecttomu, mid I,

LaaHi&ln Atanggm. zo

MMM3EES1

iiiifj
- asa. mi aa imbci l utsw

,YlftU
...;.

Prle entg 28 Cti. SoUbg aB trugg!ttu'.
UiU nlfora Rhoumailsa, fieuraljia,

L'aaJacbe, Toot&acbo, Soros, Bums,
Cuts, Scalds, Daekaehe, Wounds, Le.

Utt LAHGE S nVGS. r Crtnt Ubocf Am.
ItHLH tidQtcl-fr- tct 19 Cts. At aU druggist

4 t.!

Poplar Chamber Suits from 22.60 tiIvu j.

!

iti

71

Oak Chamber Suits , u tli 3.50i,i .

Ahsolutelv Pure.- ' ' 't
This powderever varies. A marvel of

.,; strength and whuleaomeacM.t
More (economical than the ordinary kinds,

ot be sold in compefitioa with';- -

tVe multitude of low test, short!; freight 3
Jura or phosphate powders.' SOLS OXLTS

. tj --vi- BicivnPnwnti O r a

; General Directory, '
-

L0UI3BURG. N. C,
'! CHUIiUHES.
MnnisT-R- ev. A; McCullen. pastor

wrrice every Sunday, morning andf
lirht.; Prayer meeting every ednesdayl

.hL! Sunday school o'ciock a. ai. ;.:

Baptist Itev. Pay Ins Cade, ' pas
i Services 1st and 3rd Sundays in each

oath, morning and night. Prayer meet-- !
a every TiirBdayuight. Sttndayacnool
I "'clock, A. M " - :

U.loa O. L. Ellis. ;
: j Ui EUSTho. white, F. N

Ezcrton, G. W. Fold, '. ,

i'nint.eR. II. Pinneil. i
Board mttets Friday before first Monday (

is eaca mouth. -

I'llA.NKUN COUNTY.
Cojimissioxees C A. Nash, ch'mn., S.

I. Cruf if E. S. Foster, F. f P. Pierre, 4w.
' ' "B Uzzplr

Suptior Court Clerk (v. .J. King.
Rerister ot ueea . r .

Tre:iarcr B. P.Cliftou..
Si'Joiuteiitlentt Pablic Instruction

Kestxer Foot uouse . .v . iu- STf pT oP UK AT U Dr.1 E; . FosPer."
Nourr Public Ar. L. UeGhee Prank

jiton, jSf . C, '"; r'

BOAP.D OF EDUCATION.
N. Yi Gulley. Chairman,
K.O. iConyers, v, ..,
B. U.iMassenburgi , ;;

J. N. II arris, Secretary. . ?

The $aperintendent will be in Lonis-bw-g

oji the second Thursday of Feb- -
raary. April, July, ueptemot-r- , ucw-b- er

aa 1 December, and - remain Jot
thn dv . if necessary, lor the pur
p.iia of a nitiia appln anta to teach
in the pu '.ic schojls l Frauklincoun--

?1)L0 fc-
- KSS ION A L; OA RDS

. i . v
ATTORNEY AT LAW

: L0UISBUUO.N. c.
Ofioe in thlour4 Ufn k

All haziness ifutan my
raceive nromnraXtennoil.

ilT'Vsinl COUNSELLOR at LAW.

11 attend the Courts of Nash.
Frank in, Gf nville, Warren, and
Wake Counties also the Supreme

. Circuit and Disn ucTOouvta. ,mu Ult J

D ft. J, E JtALONE.

fflce 2 doora below Furman A
Cioke's Drug Store, adioining Dr. O."

Kins.

aTTQ EY AT LA
' LOUISBURG, K. C.

OSce i he Court Houset '

W A. DAY A cStOLlitCOr FBB

Day & Zbllicoffer
ACTO UNE AT LAW,

11 JkXAFactip.ft mv mm

TMccGrauvilleHj
Umptou and the--F.

raleourjtsof theStato

W3rii6j At taw i Hotary PaWic
i 0XF0BD, N,C, aud .

Atiornoy at Law, ;

niMJIMJnOAW TIT .iri:'

(jlll practice together i n the counties o.
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thewalks of life reprisentatives
of all the industries, trades, proPes
slops aj)d caJUosnd can confl

fare, the lives, liberties and proper--

OuiVproferess unHp((ipejrUylt
assumed under the legislation of
men whom the people of North
Carolina send to Raleigh to repre
sent them.

Al interests are secure and will
be taken care of where the conser-
vative farmer, the -- prudent ner.
chant, the methodical mechanic,
the careful manufacturer, the skill-
ful doctor and the loarued lawyer
have to study and protect them. -

The public money will not bo
wasted by men who know so well
how it comes." ;

Farm and Garden Notes.

Geese may be picked once in six

Never leave a horse standing un-

hitched. '

A. fruitful cause of disease among
poultry is impure water.
- Dig early potatoes a soon as they
are ripe is a good idea. "

r ilt)Q iarmer wno raises crops and
f'Aara tllAitt lids flrtlltifA t.Aa

I - ....
TJ ileached as'ies are fie best fertili- -

z-- r kuown for the vinevard.- -

Standmgitt hjt tontiug manure
is very injurious to a horses feet,

Success depeudv more upon good
management haq upon the breed.

"

. Who evei heard f a farmer that
lost ! mouey ou . a lot ot good draft
OltS- .- . . :

' '
.

x :

One well directed stroke of the hoe
at a weed just $zoing to seed will save
many strokes next yearw y ' : f

A tew iron nails, or a piece of rusty
iron,kept in the drinking water makes
a good tonic tor fowl. Vt

' '

- The feet of sheap should be cUaned
out occasionally and inspected to dis-

cover U foot rot ?s bednninsr - - ?

TEgjs should be . served abundantly'
on u e larmer s taoie, uud in such va-
riety as hot to make them tiresome. '

IThere , should be a supply of i red
pepper kept during the winter to be
fed to the poultry w'th their regular

Do n t expect your "horse to be
equally good at : everything. : The
hrse. like the man, must ' be adapted
.to lM0T)f:l7 ":tY'U ; - JTo cure s cat 6f catching chickens
cut 'off he tail Juat back of her ears,
and theu top-dre-ss her with two feet
of e?rlh. 'r'-.j-- ':

. Pastures should, not. be : fed too
close- - V If there is a rainy spell, apply
any jgood fertilizer; include plaster
and ashes in the list.' r (

Most fruit trees bear fruit 04 short
sours 6flast vears's erowth. Tla
fact sheald. Mkept 4a;mind wbila
prun.in fme goo'l ruT-owt- 4

luiua nest 10 trim out uuie. . ' s
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ttWearthTbt if mrfs footltbbl.
Neither shalt thou swear by, . thy
bead, for thou canst not make one
hair black or white. But Iec your
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nay; tor whatsoever is more thau
these cometh of evil The Occident
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' The legislat I vo relurns or this'.
State rhoW that the coming Gen-

eral Assembly will be strongly
J3ejttQara.ticiltwill aUa baveaoo I- -

A
I

f ntptrt

legislation may be expected as 7 the
result of their del ioerat ions.

The Wilm i ngton Messenee r has
an article on this same subject and

so completely, that
we produce it here. Iu speaking
of the farmer element iu the Leg- -

fWlatPr.e3ur esteemed. cjjfttmpmrty

h
Ierheril otrtherat

In peacej its defenders in time of
wair.f They dig and delve, and out
of the soil gtow the country's great-
ness. .They are. the conservative
element of the State, ; th3ir ideas
and their actions partaking; of; the
gradual development and growth
of their crops. They are men who
learu frcm the book of" Nature as
it la sprevd out on the gmund be--t

fore them, and all their knowledge
Is of practical sortacquired by the
hard and patient study their voca
tions entails. '' - '

"f They are of the economical kind,
for all the accumulatloa they Iymq
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